2018 Schedule

Earn your State required Qualified Food Service Operator’s certification through the CRA’s ServSafe Program.

Classes are offered on Mondays throughout the State. Classes are in English unless specified. Register for all classes or purchase books at a discount at www.ctrestaurant.org

Tests may be taken in English, Spanish, Chinese or Korean upon request.

**JANUARY**
- January 8th – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- January 22nd – Southington – Wood N Tap
- January 30th – Hamden – Eli’s on Whitney

**FEBRUARY**
- February 5th – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- February 12th SPANISH – Hartford – Wood N Tap
- February 26th – Hamden – Eli’s on Whitney

**MARCH**
- March 5th – Rocky Hill - Sysco
- March 12th – New Haven – Geronimo’s
- March 19th – Newington – Wood N Tap
- March 26th – Stratford – CDI

**APRIL**
- April 2nd – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- April 9th – Wallingford – Wood N Tap
- April 16th – Vernon – Wood N Tap
- April 23rd – Groton - Ella Grasso Tech
- April 30th – Hamden – Eli’s on Whitney

**MAY**
- May 7th – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- May 14th – Southington – Wood N Tap
- May 21st – Fairfield – Geronimo’s

**JUNE**
- June 4th – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- June 11th – Hamden – Eli’s on Whitney
- June 18th SPANISH – Hartford – Wood N Tap
- June 25th – Newington – Wood N Tap

**JULY**
- July 2nd – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- July 9th – Wallingford – Wood N Tap
- July 16th – Stratford – CDI
- July 23rd – Newington – Wood N Tap
- July 30th – New Haven – Geronimo’s

**AUGUST**
- August 6th – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- August 13th – New Haven – Geronimo’s
- August 20th SPANISH – Vernon – Wood N Tap
- August 27th – Hamden – Eli’s on Whitney

**SEPTEMBER**
- September 10th – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- September 17th – Fairfield – Geronimo’s
- September 24th – Farmington – Wood N Tap

**OCTOBER**
- October 1st – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- October 15th – Hamden – Eli’s on Whitney
- October 22nd – Stratford – CDI
- October 29th - Groton – Ella Grasso Tech

**NOVEMBER**
- November 5th – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- November 19th – Hamden – Eli’s on Whitney
- November 26th – Vernon – Wood N Tap

**DECEMBER**
- December 3rd – Rocky Hill – Sysco CT
- December 10th – Hamden – Eli’s on Whitney
- December 17th – Farmington – Wood N Tap

$145 for CRA members
$180 for non-members
$165 for Sysco customers

Register for all classes on-line at www.ctrestaurant.org
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